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Free long chain fatty 































































































































































































































































































Bioethanol present  cost range
Bioethanol cost estimation by 2030
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Corn 1) Lignocellulose




































1) Estimated by IEA/OECD, 2006




















Requirement of new biorefinery platform less 




Search for New Biofuel Platform
1. Abundant Raw Materials in Korea  and in other countries.
 Materials with negative cost: foodwaste, sewage sludge, fallen 
leaves and other biodegradable organic wastes
2. Do I have a good technology and experience ?
 Fermentation with high cell density culture (1982~  )
 Foodwaste treatment since 1996
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3. The cost of production should be competitive,
 vs. existing biofuels (sugar cane, grain-based; $100 bbl-oil)
 Even at a smaller scale, the product  should be marketable so 
that technology development may go on.
My group started biofuel research in 2005. 
We came to a conclusion.       VFA-platform
Composition Pretreat. Hydrolysis C6 ferment.
C5 
ferment. Recovery Sum EtOH
Total 
EtOH
C6 38% → 90% 90% 51% 95% 14.91%
25.51%
(319 L/t)











C6 38% → 90% 76% 95% 77% 19.01%
34.89%
(436 L/t)









t (Alcohol production from lignocellulosic biomass)
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Y= 25.51%→ 26.84 MJ/kg * 0.2749 kg/kg = 7.28 MJ/kg biomass
Y= 34.89%→ 30.2 MJ/kg1 * 0.3489 kg/kg = 10.54 MJ/kg biomass (9.28 MJ/kg) 2
1 Ethanol:Propanol:Butanol = 6:1:3
2 H2 consumption = - 120 MJ/kg*0.3489*0.03 g H2/g alcohol = - 1.256 MJ
Return $ = $0.3/kg(EtOH) * 0.2551/kg biomass = $ 0.0765/kg biomass (Biomass cost = 52.3%)
Return $ = $0.3/kg(EtOH) * 0.3489/kg biomass = $0.105/kg biomass (Biomass cost = 38.1%)



























• Usually organic wastes have high protein and lipid content.




Lim et al. Bioresource Technology, 



























Free long chain 

















Biomass is mainly composed of carbohydrates, lipids, and proteins. And many biomasses are the complex of biomass 
with various composition. Using the sugar part of biomass mixture, especially wetted organic wastes, is wasteful and 
needs the large wastewater treatment facilities. The VFA platform may be a modified form of biogas platform to diversify 
producible products, most part of biomass is converted to simple acids, and do not need additional enzymes. 
Sugar 
platform
Only use sugars part of biomass
High sugar price
High enzyme cost
Sugar uptake specificity (C5 & C6)
Advantage Disadvantage
Favorable substrate for microbes
High energy potential
High inhibitory concentration




Use all biomass (wastes)





Less CO2 emission than sugar-P
Unfavorable substrate for microbes
Low chemical energy level of VFA
Relatively high inhibition to microbes
/CLQT$QVVNGPGEMUKP8(#2NCVHQTO
• Pretreatment of biomass (lignin removal)
• Low acid concentration (~ 30 g/L)
• Productivity enhancement (higher than 1 g/L/hr)





• Inhibition of methane formation 
Chemical route
Biological route
• Catalysts (e.g. hydrogenation, hydrogenolysis)
• Catalysts life cycle
• Strain development and fermentation




 Capacity : five dry tons biomass/day


































MSC-HCDC : Multistage Continuous High Cell Density Culture
High Efficiency Fermentation Technology
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Examples  Monoclonal antibody  Lactic acid  Ethanol 
 Ground food waste treatment
/GVJQFUQH8(#4GEQXGT[
Concentration (water removal)
• Distillation (MSF, ME, VC, Solar) : heat energy 
• Freezing (FD) : cold energy
 Phase change
 Membrane
• Reverse osmosis (RO, NF) : pressure difference (mechanical)
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VFA purification
• Electro-dialysis (ED) : electrical energy
• Solvent extraction (amine solvent)
• Back-extraction




MSF: Multiple-Stage Flash Distillation MED: Multi-Effect Distillation
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Source : www.roplant.org
VCD: Vapor Compression Distillation
(Mechanical VC) (Direct vaporization using Solar energy)
Source : www.roplant.org
9CVGT&KUVKNNCVKQP'PGTI[
• Heat One kg Water to 100¶C  =  418 kJ/kg
• 1 kWh  =  3600 kW-sec  =  3,600kJ
• One kWh Gives 3600/418  =  8.6 kg Water
• One kWh Gives 8.6 kg  =  8.6 liter Water (116.3 kWh/m3)
• Cost at 8 cents/kWh:  0.93 cents/liter  ($9.3/m3)





RO : Reverse Osmosis MSF : Multi-Stage Flash
ME : Multi-Effect Distillation VC : Vapor Compression Distillation
ED : Electro-Dialysis
 Distillation cost : < $2/m3
Source : Park SJ, KIMM, 2007
%CVCN[UVUHQT#NEQJQN5[PVJGUKU
 Hydrogenolysis catalysts
: VFA ester conversion to alcohols
• Copper chromite
- high temperatures (> 200˚C )
- high pressures (> 600 psi) (> 40.8 atm)
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- widely used in industry (e.g., for making detergent alcohols 
from fatty acids)
• Reduced CuO-ZnO catalyst
- low temperature (~150˚C)
- low pressure (<350 psi) (< 23.8 atm)
- preferred
{G GG GU
xGf
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